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No Man

Can Describe

The subtle benuty of the lily
nnd it equally impossible

for us to adequately explain
the appearance of

Our Cut Glass Display

The best we can dp is to tell
you that it is artictic beyond
the average , that every de-
sign

¬

is a work of art , and
that we can offer surprising
values. But in order that
you may get a correct and
accurate idea of our Cut
Glass argument , we invite
you to see

"
it , to examine it ,'to price it. Then you'll be

sure to be convinced.-

A.

.

. E. ANDERSON ,

Broken Bow , Neb ,

A
Oeasonable-

Uuggestion. . . .

SODA WATUR , IS ALWAYS
"IN SKASON , " whether taken
Hot or Cold it is u wholesome
beverage , unless rendered de-
leterious

¬

to health l >y being
loaded with impure artificial
flavorings nnd glucose syrups.

Cold Soda drawn from

Uur Artie Fountain ,

Lacks nothing that could be-

iesired by the most

Ucnsitive Palate. We use

Unly pure juices made

Direct from fresh fruits

And can give any flavor.

Our "Cold Soda" is Always Cold.

JS&J.FBaischDRU-
GGISTS. .

The Quality Store

niiMliiiil " " " 11.oilltliiiia'J

<

THE HOUSE OF LEADERS.
1

1 Vigor Breakfast Food , lOc package for 05
Blue Belle Pears , nicer than fresh ones 15
Fancy Evaporated Peaches , worth 20c 15
Buffalo Chop , special Jap Tea , worth 50c l/2 Ib 35-

J lb. can Fine Cut Tobacco , worth 25c 15-

Eldorado Caster Machine Oil , per gallon 40
Dandelion Killer , guaranteed 50
Pure Olive Oil , per bottle , 65c and 35
Liquid Smoke for Meats its great per bottle 75
Peanut Butter ,' fine for sandwiches , 25c and 15

i
5

Pure New York Maple Sugar , 1908 make , per Ib 20
<;

Electric Wall Paper Cleaner , makes your walls
look a3 good as new. Costs about 25 cents a room. K

Try it. - *
Lipton Teas and Chase & Sanboru Teas and

''Coffees.

Pure Healthy Food Products.
PHONE No. 5. NORTH SIDE , BROKEN BOW , NEBR.

TRADE
Pure Old Cider Vinegar

MAR1C

iiifJiJiiiiipiiiiiiipiiiiiJ JU qjBa'UljlF' *

Hydraulic Tire Setter
At Dorris' Blacksmith Shop.

Will set your buggy or wagon tires
just right , the dish being regulated
by The Scientific Steel Cone Disher.

Come in and see the machine.-

S.

.

. EOT. DORRIS , Blacksmith.
Southeast of the square.

JUST GROCERIES

THE REAL

GOOD KIND

Sheppard & Burk
Phone . 125. S )uth" Side Square

President Roosevelt Highly Pleased.

Immediately upon receiving
news of the nomination of Secre-
tary

¬

Taft for the presidency ,

President Roosevelt said :

"I feel that the country is in-

deed
¬

to be congratulated upon
the nomination of Mr. Taft. I
have known him intimately for
many years and I have peculiar
feelings for him because through-
out

¬

that time we worked for the
same objects , the same purposes
and ideas. I do not believe there
could be found in all the country
a man so well fitted to be Prcsil-
ent.

-
. He is not only absolutely

earless , absolutely disinterested
and upright , but he has the
widest acquaintance with the na-
ton's

-

needs without and within
and the broadest sympathies with
all our citizens-

."He
.

would be as emphatically
a President of the plain people as
Lincoln , yet , not Lincoln himself
would be freer from the least
aint of demagoguery and the
east tendency to arouse or ap-
eal

-
> to class hatredof any kind.-
Ic

.

has u peculiar and intimate
cnowledge of and sympathy with
he needs of all our people of-

he "farmer , of the wage worker ,

of the business man , of ttie prop-
erty

¬

owner-
."No

.

matter what a man's oc-

cupation
¬

or social position , no
matter what his creed , his color
or the section of the country
roai which he comes , if he is an-

lonest and hard working man
who tries to do his duty toward
his neighbor and toward the
country , he can rest assured that
he will have in Mr. Taft the
most upright of representatives
and the most fearless of chara-
lions.

-
. Mr. Taft stands against

> rivilege and he stands preemi-
icntly

-

for the broad principles of
American citizenship which lie
at the foundation of our national
well-being. "

Real Estate Transfers.
Louis Weste to Seyer M.Seyer-

son , 80 acres in 1 , 16-24 , 1000.
William L. Aldnch to Barton

S. Bennett , parcel in 32 , 17-20 ,

S210.
Lewis Booknau to Charles EJ.

Cannon , 160 acres in 31 , 17-18 ,

1800.
Clifford I. Roth to John B-

.3oyer
.

, 160 acres in section 7 and 18
18-17 , 3500.

Flora C. Johnson and husband
to Mary F. Beck , N # , lot 6block
14 , J. P. Gaudy's addition to
Broken Bow , $110-

.Hobert
.

W. Shaffer to Arthur
W. Marts lot 6 in block 8original
town of Comstock , 1200.

Andrew B. McNish to Mary F.
Hale , 80 acres in 32 , 19-18 , 1000.

John O. Kennedy to Elijah L-
.Luce

.

, 360 acres in 1 , 17-24 , 10800.
Robert A. Elliston to Ella

Fielder , 40 acres in 22,14-24 , 800.
Mary F. Hale to William Pax-

ton
-

, 80 acres in 32 , 19-18 , * 1600.
Alpha Morgan to William Wad-

dington
-

, parcel in 18 , 18-22 , $500-
.Lottie

.

T. Cannon and husband
to Charles E. Cannon , 80 acres in
32 , 17-18 , 450.

Frank E. . Mauk to Charley T
Wright , nw block 1 , Pleasant
View addition to Broken Bow ,

400.
Peter Trautmun to Mary E-

McClelland , lot 17 , block 34 , Cal-
laway

-

, 300.
Harvey B. Andrews to Minerva

0. Howley , Gtf acres in 16 , 19-22 ,

39375.
James P. Mullen to E. P. Me-

Evoy and Peter W. Mullen , 160
acres in 5 , 16-22 , $4300.-

J.
.

. D. J. Semler to Joseph G
Beard , parcel se# 3 , 19-18 , $320

John G. Boyce to Barton S
Bennett , parcel in 32,17-20 , $600-

No More Bad Eggs.-

J.

.

. W. Johnson , deputy pure
food commissioner of the state
has sent out a circular which is
known and described as Bulletin
No. 2 , in which he says :

"The Nebraska pure food law
makes it unlawful to sell bad eggs
and provides a penalty of from
$10 to $100 for each offense-

."It
.

is unlawful for the farmer
to sell bad eggs to the merchant

"It is unlawful for the mer-
chant to sell them to his patroni-
or egg dealers-

."It
.

is a violation of the nation-
al pure food law to ship bad eggs
from one state to another-

."The
.

law was passed in the in-

terest
¬

of honest dealing , and it is
not honest to sell bad eggs for
good.mojaey. It is reported that
in some cases spoiled eggs have

been taken from the incubator
and.marketed at the grocery store
when the producer thought the
niyer was too busy to examine
them. It is the duty of this de-
partment

¬

to prosecute offenders
whoever they m.iy be , no matter
whether producer or dealer.
The law is trying to protect , rfot
only the consumer who is entitled
.o get honest food for his money ,

but the honest producer and hon-
est

¬

dealer who is entitled to have
lis dishonest competitors prose-

cuted
¬

and exposed through pub ¬

licity-
."Nebraska

.

hens arc producing
JO.000000 dozen eggs arinually.
These Nebraska eggs arc worth
fhree to five cents per dozen less
.ban the highest market price
n New York , Philadelphia and
Baltimore on account of the low
rrade they take in these markets
> y reason of the dishonest and

careless mixing of bad eggs with
the good-

."Five
.

cents a dozen on 90,000-
)00

, -
dozen eggs amounts to $5-

500,000-
."By

.

reason of this careless and
dishbuest mixing of bad e gs
with good , we lower the value of
our annual output 4500000. "

Does it pay ?

Gone Forever.
From the Pierce County Call :

Ten yeaas ago a Pierce county
farmer put his initials on a dol-
lar

¬

bill. The next day he went
to the nearest town and spent it
with a merchant. Before the
year was up he got the dollar
back. Four times in six years
the dollar came back to him for
produce , and three times he heard
af it in the pockets of neighbors.
The last time he got it back was
four years ago. lie sent it to a
mail order house. He has never
seen that dollar since , and never
will. That dollar bill will never
pay any more school or road tax
for him , will never build or
brighten any of the homes of the
community. He sent it entirely
out of the usefulness to himself
and his neighbors when he sent
it to the mailorder house. The
moral is plain.

Law Library for Sale.
Law library , 140 volume ? , for

sale at 150. Address ,

L. B. UNKKIMIK ,

Hyannis , Neb.-

B.

.

. & M. Train Schedule

WEST HOUND HAST IIOMUI )

No. 39 6:20: a m-

No.

No. 40 fljlO am-
No.. 41 11:27 pra-

No.

. 42 9M: am-
No.. 43 8:22am: . 44 11:77 nm-

Nos 3' .) and 40 run between Lincoln ami llrokcn
How only , and not on Sundays

Freluht traltiH Nos 47 and 4S carry passengers ,

but arc run as uxtrax

Schedule of Broken Bow Maili.I'-

OUCIIKS

.

I'OK TIIK ICAST CI.OSIC Af I'ULLOWB :

Tralu No 40 0 a m
Train No 12 ) ::30 a 111

Train No 44 7 : : ) p m-
roue n us you THIS WKST CI.OSH AS i'OLUJ\vs !

Train No 4 8:00: a m
Train No 41 7:30: pm

Office open Sunday from 9:33: to 10:110: a m
week dayH , liW: ! a in to 730 p m

Putting up , , , ,

Prescriptions, . ,

of course is the most
important part of
our business and it-

is the most exacting
but it's a respon-

sibility
¬

we do not
shirk. We do busi-
ness

¬

on the policy
that you cannot be
too particular with
medicine and our
business of dispen-
sing

¬

prescriptions
continues to grow
because the care we
take is the same as-

if we were putting
the medicine up for
our own family's-
use. . Bear that in
mind when you re-
quire

¬

any medicine-

.Ed.

.

. McComas
Druggist

BROKEN - - BOW

THE BROKEN BO-
WChautauqua
JULY 25 to AUGUST 2

On Thursday , July 30 ,

at 2 o'clock , Judge Ben B. Lind-
scy

-
will deliver an address. Dur-

ing
-

' the four years that Judge
Lindsey bus been on the bench of
the Denver County Court , his
work among delinquent juveniles
has made him a national figure.
Prom all over the civilised world
come inquiries regarding the
methods and administration sys-
tem

¬

of the juvenile court of this
young man of 35. It would he
within the truth to say that Ben
13. Lindsey's matinee court is the
greatest single factor counting
for righteousness in the state of-

Colorado. .

25 ENTERTAINMENTS , , ,

,JT 8 GENTS EACH

Tlie statement that n\\\ \ colored people
ire jjood singers is not true. Orcnt caie
mist be exercised in the selection of-
voices. . Hut with seven well-trained ami
educated men and women with fiiic nat-
ural

¬

ability and perfectly balanced voices ,
you have the best possible musical at-

.raction
-

for a Clmtitniujuii. Thiswehave-
n the Sterlings. Colored people have

'.he volume , and there is a certrln quality
in their voices that blends beautifully
with out of doors. This is one of the best
jubilee company doing Chautauqna wor-

k.A

.

program that is absolutely unas-
sailable

¬

and irreproachable.

10 per cent-
DISCOUNT

O3XT /VT..T.

Farm Machinery
Just stop and consider what this means

to you.

"F'oj? Iia.Qtcti3.o-

oA
42.00 Swede 2-row Cultivator price cut to 37.50

15.00 4-shovel Juker Cultivator price cut to 13.50
17.00 4-shovel No Name Cultivator price cut to 15.30
18.00 4-shovel New Western Cultivator , .price cut to 16.20
29.00 4-shovcl Pivotal Dandy Cultivator. , price cut to 26.10
29.00 4-shovcl Dutch Uncle Cultivator. , .price cut to 26.10
25.00 14x1 f Disc Harrow price cut to 26.10
10.50 Three-Section Pipe Harrow price cut to 14.85
10.00 14-inch Cricket Breaking Plow. . . .price cut to 9.00
13.00 16-inch Kansas Breaking Plow. . . .price cut to 11.70
14.00 18-inch Kansas Breaking Plow. . . .price cut to , 12.60-

I have many other farm tools that I am giving
the same discount as on the above , which will
make them a great bargain. All of the above dis-

count
¬

prices must be spot cash-

.We

.

Carry in Stcck
Deer ing Mowers , Deering Swing Stacker ,

Deering , , Jr. Overshoot Stacker , Deering 4 wheel
Push Sweep , Deering 3 wheel Pull Sweep ,
Deering 2 wheel Pull Sweq-

p.G.

.

. W. Apple
Broken JBow Nebraska.


